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CRAZE
-

Once so noisy home,
Is on silent mode now.
Who made it so?
You have to find it now.
So called social animal,
Becoming solitary now.
Being in the family,
He is feeling lonely now.
Father is on what’s up.
Mother on social.
Son is playing with twitter.
And daughter is busy with facial.
You are so busy;
In taking your selphy.
Unconscious of the things around,
And faces so pretty.
In selphy, you are omnipresent.
Your parents rarely seen present.
Better not to ask of grand and great.
They are almost outdated, no where present.
When your kids beg;
To play with them.
You offer them cell phones;
And ask them to play their games.
Today or tomorrow,
You will be old.
When you need them and call,
They would surely say they are on phone.
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You talk with others.
Not with yours.
Surely the world is coming close.
But yours are going far- recluse
In the world of phones’ tune;
Don’t lose your tune.
If you lose them all’
What would you achieve in all?
Stop it! Stop it now!
This craze for phone.
One day or the other;
It will rule your brain and bone.

The time has come,
To think of it now.
Is it a boon or bane?
You have to decide it now.
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